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One Makes Peace in Hospital
j jC After Quarrel Over Potty

Cause .

TW0 HUSBANDS ARRESTED

Trm utroct bntttrn br coiinlM In thr,
i . . . . .. ..i . .1 i,.ni, central pan or me my i.h mum "-- !

physician at the TTnmnrmann llospltnl
busy until cnrly this morning.

The first fight took plnep nt Twenty -

second and Vine streets between Mr.
Katie Pllcry and her husband John.
Fully a hundred persons were nttrnrted

., by the content, and no one interfered
because tho woman appeared to he plv- -

in as much as she received. .

; Early in tho fight Mrs. Tilery knocked

her husband down with a right and left'
to tho Jaw. FIc jumped to his feet and

i . ..i.l-- . t.r In hn farn and hOllr

They mauled each other for nearly ten
minute. When both were pretty badly

' battered and showed fiignH of weakening.
(li spectator augicested that they call it

off. Both went to the hospital unaided.
'

A wound In Mrs. Tilery's head re
quired eight stitches and a similar
wound In the head of her husband re-

quired four.
Mr. and Mr. Pilcry told doctors at

the hospital that tho quarrel started over
a difference of opinion as to what enr
they should take to reach home. I'enc"
was established at the hospital, and both
walked home. They live at Third and
Irttnbard streets. Today both were sent
to the IIoubc of Correction for three
months.

The second fight took place between
Mrs. Katie Daugcrt and her husband
Charles, nt Franklin and Green streets

The couple gave their address at 624
North Franklin street.

Trouble started, it appears, over a
' discussion as to what they would have
for breakfast. Dnugcrt struck his wife
and she pummeled him, much to the de-

light of many women sympathizers.
No one hnd the courage to interfere

until a patrolman nrrived As the
crowd which gathered wns blocking
traffic the policemen decided to remove
the causo by arresting Unugcrt. He
was taken to the Tenth and Button-woo- d

street police station.
Harry rnauu, oi .onn rriinui--a

street, was fined $10 and costs by
Magistrate Carney this morning, charg-
ed with beating his wife. Mary, in an
automobile at Broad and Spring Garden
Itrceta yesterday. ....

The fight occurred in front
Carnoy'8 office, and the latter's

deputy, Jacob Werner, made the arrest.
Werner testified today that Knnuff de-

serted the heel of his machine, which
was inovrrqc. In order to beat his wife.
Tho hitter denied the moving car. but
admitted the beating. The husband said
be "hardly touched her." According to
Werner Knauff was intoxicated Ht tho
time.

FULlTMjLiTHONORS

Private W. J. Langan Buried From
Home Here

William J. Langnn, private in Com-

pany F, S18th Infnntry, of the Eightieth
Division, who save his life for his coun-tfjejrt- n

France, wns bnricd today with
th full" honors of war in Westminster

rQH&tery, after a solemn mass of re-

quiem at St. Bridget's Church, Falls of
SAuylMll.

The youth, who was twenty-thre- e

years old when he died in a hospital Oc-

tober 24, 1018, lived at 4148 Kidge
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Germantown Players

MISS Al.ICK WILLIAMS
MISS IIAZKL FITZ

Tor the benefit of tho Germantown
High School Scholarship Fund, the
players will give throe ono-ar- t

plays on Saturday evening nt the
(crmantowii Y. M. C. A.

avenue, lie was buried from this ad-
dress, an escort from the. Edwnrd Hnsle
IVmt. American Legion, following tin'
body t the church and grave, and fir-
ing a lnt salute. At Ills funeral also
were his mother and a brother, Georgo,
who wan in tln Twenty eighth Division
and gnsved nt Chatenu -- Thierry, but who
finally recovered his health.

Tire dend soldier wns gnssed nt St.
Miliicl July 20. 1018. and when in
Bnsc Hospital 1", Buffering from pat-nn-

"Hue, wns bombed. Home of the
nurses were killed and the patients
badly shocked. Lnngan developed pneu-nioii- la

nnd died. His body was one of
those recently restored to thoir fami-
lies by tho Wnr Department

always The value
is and they give
a lifetime of service. Such
gifts arc not costly.

Vases Candy Jars
Bowls Coffee Sets
Baskets Tea Services
Platters Relish Dishes
Compotes Vegetable Dishes
Candlesticks Chests of Silver

WOMAN PREVENTS

HOLD-U- P OF

Hears Victim's Cries' at 87th

St. and Tinicum Ave. and

Phonos Police

ONE SUSPECT IS CAUGHT

An' attempted hold-u- p by two men
curly this morning at Eighty-sevent- h

street nnd Tinicum avenue was frus-

trated when a woman in front of whose

home the nffalr took place summoned

tho police.
The victim of the attempted robbery

was John McCluskey. 1 125 North Sec-

ond street, who says he had been vislt-iu- g

in the neighborhood and had be-

come confused as to bow to get home.

He declares he was stnndlng at the cor-

ner trying to decide where to get the car
when the two men came along. Ho

asked for information, he wiys,
and wns told to follow them to Eighty- -

He walked with them, he says, until
they enme to n unrK spot on nninirn
avcmio when one of the men put his
hands around his thront nnd started to
choke him, while the other begnn to
go through his pockets.

McCluskey's cries nwoke Mrs. Eliza-

beth Smith, whose home, facing on Tin-

icum avenue. Is the only house in the
til. 1rtl ..avMrctr In thn air

out of a window, and called up tho
police of the Sixty fifth street nnd
Woodland avenue station.

A detail led by Motorcycle Tatrolman
McKenna responded, nnd nrrived In

time to see the two men running away
from McCluske.v. They them
ncross the meadows, nnd finnlly caught
one man.

The prisoner gave his name, to the
police us Walter Vnn Cnmp, thirty --

nine years old, S32G Hnrley street, nnd
declared he waR drunk and did not know
whnt he was doing. Ho declared he did
not know who the other man was. Th"
latter escaped. Vnn Cnmp will have a
hearing today.

McCluskcy declared tho hold-u- p men
had not had time to get anything from
him before they were frightened nwny.

Sterling Silver Wedding Gifts
Gifts of silverware are

acceptable.
unquestionable

necessarily

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND AtEHCHA-NTSJEWELER- SILVERSMITHS

He came he saw lie
conquered his filing troubles

He had come into our salesrooms merely to buy folders.
He also asked about the L. B. Automatic index, which he
said had seen advertised. Wondered if we would toll
him more about it?

"Certainly," said we. "That's our business." And
then we explained why this filing system is the quickest
and most accurate there is.

"It's a great system," said our visitor, as he filed and
ttr-fil- ed a few letters himself. "But I'm afraid I can't
afford it You see, my firm is trying to economize."

Trying to economize? "Why, bless your heart, that's just
toe reason why you should install the L. B. Automatic
jndex.

Suppose it saves you or your file clerk only twenty min-
utes a day? Or that, through the correct filing or unfiling
of only ono letter, it saves you only one order a year?

Right there the E. B. Automatic index will pay back
far more than its purchase price and "earn its keep"
through the years.

Write far " Vertical filing'' tlia bttt book
on films ever written.

LftKryBuFeau
Card mod filintf Founded1 1874

for
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pursued
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Filing cabinet
wood and steel

M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manner
910 Chestnut st, Philadelphia

Salesroom is 49 leading oitlc of tka Uattsd State, Great Britain and Praoea

MAN

MADE LOVE FROM JAlL

Philadelphia .and Camden Qlra DIs

appointed by News
A cowboy on the open ranee may

i

SKIRTS
Gabardines, surf satins

and linens, button trim-
med:

$5.00
Sizes up to 40.

LACES
Remnants at About

Half Price

Edges, Bands and
Flounces from 3 inches to
36 inches wide.

V e n i s e, Valenciennes
and Embroidered Net
Flounces in filet and hoxn- -

on meshes. Edges and
ands in white and cream-colo- r;

tho Flouncos in
black, navr, brown, ecru.
Some are in lengths suff-
icient for dresses.

SPECIAL
New Porch

Dresses

At $2.50
We have been soiling

these Dresses by the hun-
dred, and no wonder, when
one examinos the splendid
ginghams and chambrays,
nnd notes the attractive-
ness of tho patterns. They
are so comfortable and
practical for warm
weather.

Utility Dresses

At $4.15
A new lot has just ar-

rived and is equally as at-

tractive as the others we
havo had. Made of ging-
ham, chambray nnd print-
ed voiles. They combine
the serviceability of a
House Dress with the ap-
pearance of a much more
expensive garment.

Bloomer Dresses in sixes
8 to 6 years:

$2.95
Chambrays and ging-

hams in pretty shades of
pink, bltie, maize and
green; two-ton- e effects;

styles, one of which
s shown.
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be a desirable suitor. A cowboy In Jail
may not be. A dcnnlto nnnwer must
come from the fifteen Philadelphia and
Camilen girls who wrote coy, notcji

matrimonial, Inclinations to too
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Our Entire Stock Women's and Misses'

COATS SUITS DRESSES
Has Been Re-mark-

ed Special Prices
'IWIilf HAVE our Third Floor, giving much space

ill Dresses, combined all Suits and Coats in (moving
WW TWEED-O-WOOL- S from the Second Floor), ed

in stock and added several special purchases, that for the first of
June we are prepared offer:

Extraordinary Values the Most Desirable of Apparel
You can choose from hundreds of Dresses (including Betty Wales) Slim-

mer Suits and Coats meet every requirement. There are 15 special 'lots
mentioned Detailed description impossible, but we urge you come
and see how advantageously you can purchase your summer apparel here. You
are assured of wide variety in garments which are only authentic in style,
but thoroughly well made of trustworthy materials. You are assured of com-
fortable, pleasant place which shop array of Dresses, Coats and Suits
which reaches nearly from Chestnut Street Sansom Street; sizes and styles
for madame and mademoiselle, divided into

15 Groups, Representing Thousands of Dollars Savings

At

Sports Coats
Plaid and Check Gingham

Dresses

At

Gingham Dresses pleas-
ing variety

At

Sports Coats
White Voile Dresses
Organdie Dresses, white

and colored

At

Tweed-o-wo- ol Suits
Short Sports Coats

At

Gingham Dresses
Voile Dresses
Taffeta Dresses
Tricolette Dresses

At

Sports Suits
Knitted Capes
Coats serge, velour and

mixed cloths
Tricolette Suits

Voile Dresses
"White Net Dresses
Organdie Dresses
Gingham Dresses
White Georgette Dressea

and Taffeta
Dresses

lot

the

ooc.

Tex."
They

They 'live,- - their
recent

house

more
the

in

not

in

Tweed and

Dresses
Dresses

Dresses

Dresses

At

and

Taffeta Dresses

Dresses of

Dresses
Dresses

At

Capes and

Dresses
Taffeta Dresses

Dresses
Dresses
de Dresses

Dresses

At

and

Natural Dresses
Dresses

de Dresses

Dresses

of of
de Chine in

taupe; yaru.

Broadcloth in good of
and value for yard.

42-inc- h All-wo-ol medium weignt ana
fine twill; street including
navy; small about half price

yard.
38-in-ch Printed in choice

colorings including the check
much vogue; 35c and

75c yard.
32-in- ch Gingham in several sizes of

and plaids; special ana

Women's Stockings
$3.00 $3.50 Irregulars

"ftcv'cn lonesome Brown-Woo- d,

cowboys
jallj fetter

stated, handsome
two-stor- y, stone with' stone

a
of

at

If
every

both

$7.00 $27.00 -- $52.00

$12.00

$15.00

$16.50

$19.00

$23.00
Worsted

Figured

Tricotine

Navy Suits

Suits
Voile

Dotted Swiss
Embroidered Georgette

Suits
Coats

Canton Crepe Dresses
Hand-mad- e

batiste
Linen
Dotted Swiss

Cloth Coats
French Hand made

French Voile
Linen
Crepe Chine
Figured Foulard

Navy Black Tricotine
Coats

Foulard

At

Satin Coats, Wraps
Capes

Canton Crepe Dresses
Crepe Chine
Georgette Dresses
Tricotine

Crepe black, white, navy, brown, fksh-colo- r and

$.& value ycto
32-inc- h Shirting Silks patterns Copen,

navy, black, brown, purplo green;
Serge,

several shades,
reduced

$1.00
Voiles patterns and

popular de-

signs special

Tricotine

Cotton some white, but
the weaves; the various

left from sell-
ing May:

Price

40-inc- h Sports the real Baronet in white $3.50 value for
$3.00

Silk
and

Homespun

Gingham

Tweed-o-wo- ol

$1.65
fy TOCKINGS of heavy-weigh- t, pure silk blac't and several shoe

sires BVi to 10. There some slight irregularities
C" ne weave which prevent them being classed as perfect, but every
practical wajr looks, wear and fityou get pair Stockings for $1.65
for which you would expect to pay $3.00 and $3.50. Only 500 pairs
and they will tell fast be here early for best selection.

4?

$3 1 .00

$35.00

$4 1 .00

$45.00

at 401 Broadway." That la the
Jail. They will remain

there somo time, says tho Jlrown-woo- d

Chlof of wno (revealed the
present whereabout of the "romantic
cowboys" "In letter received here

: :
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one section
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ment new so
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Pongee

40-inc- h

ar.

stripe
$2.25 $1.85
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REMNANTS
Goods, mostly

colors; season's wanted
lengths our heavy

in

Satin, only;
yard.

in

shades; are in
in

a of

'?.

anc

for

a yes
f

at
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a
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Bolivia Cloth Wraps and
Coats

English Mixed-clot- h Coats
and Suits

Navy and Black Tricotine
Suits

Beaded Crepe de Chine
Dresses

Canton Crepe Dresses
Georgette Dresses
Chiffon Dresses

At $58.00
Duvet de Laine Wraps
Canton Crepe Dresses
Piquetine Dresses
Embroidered Georgette

Dresses
Roshanara Oepe Dresses
Satin Dresses
Poiret Twill Dresses

At $72.00
Satin and Morocco Crepe

Wraps
Embroidered Tricotine

Suits
Tricotine Dresses
Crepe de Chine Dresses
Satin-and-lac- e Dresses.
Tricotine - and - taffeta

Dresses
Embroidered Canton

Crepe Dresses
Tan Covert Cloth Dresses

- $97.50
Duvetyne and Satin Wraps
Embroidered Tricotine

Suits

)

TU Chief h&pea that If'th.dons who wrote to the cowbo
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HATS
Chic Turbans of Milan

hemp with metal threads
woven through; trimmed
with flowers, or
feathers. Other models
combine collaphano straw
with taffeta. Most them
have been selling at two or
three times this srfecial
pneo of:

$2.85
Your choice of blue,

brown, gray, tan, henna.- -

SHEETS
Seamless Cotton Sheets,

81x90 inches made from
good-weari- muslin:

2 for
PILLOW CASES to go

with the Sheets, 45x35
inches, special at:

2 for
Mail and telephone

ordors filled while the
lots last.

New shapes in Moire
Silk Hand Bags, nicely
lined and having metal and
partl-covcre- d frames; in-

side frame purses;
special at:

$2.75
One-piec- e Moire

Bags, roomy in size and
superior In quality; inside
frame purses; attractive
metal frames; special at:

$4.65

Plain shades in cap or
fringe at 95c a dozen. Mail
and telephone orders filled.

Organdie Frocks in sizes
7 to 10 years.

$7.50
Fairy-lik- o ruffles or

dainty lace edgings, a bow
of fine ribbon or a touch of
narrow braid, many girl-

ish styles and pretty

Thousands Yards Summer Dress Fabrics at June Sale Prices
40-inc- h Crepe Meteor in black, navy and several good street shades;

$3.50 value for $2.65 yard.
)Yhit? Je.T8ey SiUc for Prt wear, dresses and men's shirts;

$3.00 value for $2.35 yard.

and oddments

Average Half

fruit

$2.55

BAGS

Hand

45-inc- h Swiss finiah, all

the best plain shades; special at 75c and
$1.00 yard.

38-inc- h Silk-and-cott-
on Crepes, printed in

neat designs, very pretty co!

orings; $1.25 value for 85c yard.
31-inc- h Swisses, the popular embroidered

dots, white or dark grounds; $2.25 value
for $1.85 yard.

54-in-ch White Worsted Suiting, the wanted weight for

summer suits and skirts; $4.50 value for $3.75 yard.

Special in Waists
for the June Sale j

s

inn

of

64c

Hair Nets

32"inA

Organdie, permanent

conservative

Unfinished

Value $3.90
EVERAL kinds at the one mice! All worth much more than

$3.90 We have increased and enlarged our Waist Section
wccoim rwor; ana want you to come Wednesday and see

In this snecial lot are PORTO RICAN UAWnMAnc m niMlTY
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H??H2 BLOUSES, some lace trimmed, others with ruffles; VOILE
WAISTS trimmed with hand-mad- e lace, short sleeves, V or square necki.
Every one an exceptional value. '
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